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Irfforts of a newly-ric- family to keepAlfred A. Parkhurst, the well knownII. II. Swclljer of Boston, II. A.
Frodl of Newark, N. J., and C. A.

Smith of Chicago are guests at the
Crater Lake development pioneer who apace with the ways and vagaries of

C. C. Clarke, Otto Jeldnena and O. P.
Tainer are aome of the local men In-

terested In mining who left Monday to
attend the International mining con

ha. 1ml. I .1... 1....... ...V....
sions of the fiimntiu rKorr for vpars..Medford.

OKIKUS ItKCKl VK1 NOW
II V AM. MAIL

PAGE - TUESDAY NIGHT, APRIL 12
A Three Hollar Miow for Tno-Hfl- y

"GREATEST MUSICAL COMEDY IN THE WORLD"
EDUAi: .1. MaeCRKliOR'S ORIGINAL CAST INTACT

vention at Portland. Mrs. Tainer ac There "seems to be a great deal of

modern" society forms the plot of one
' of the most entertaining offerings ot
the season. The title of the new
piece Is "Bringing l'p Father at the
Sea Shore" and which will be the lat

with his son Asa L. Parkhiirst arrived
in the city this morning from Portland,companied her husband to Portland.

Oregonians at the Medford are Mr

IccalBrleis
T. M. Drown of Gold Hill and A. I..

Sims are anions the Jackson county
wen in Portland the fore part of this
week.

It is impossible to even intimate
irhat the main feature of the Emoker

and Mrs. K. II. Miles of Wendling,

discussion as to when was the largest
attendance at the Elks lodge at any
one time, of which the new stunts,
wrestling and boxing Thursday even-

ing promises to be a record breaker.
14

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Carpenter re

to look over the general situation at
this end for the coming season and to
lurther look into, some Improvements
Planned by Mr. Parkhurst at the lake.
They spent some time this forenoon in
conference with Alex Sparrow, super

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Sweet of Eugene,
Mrs. C. Mills of Itoaeburg, and Lee H.

McKnight. G. M. Stern, II. C. Dealer,
A. J. Crist, C. It. Hausen and W. A.
Kinney of Portland. intendent of Crater National park, iu

i the latter's office, and may go to the
'

Rogue River gorge some distance be

est Gus Hill triumph to be seen at the
Page theatre tonight. This particular
play which is brand new in every re-

spect is based on the popular cartoons
of the same name by George McManus
is in three acts aud has the advantage
of exclusive music, a large and com-

petent cast and plenty of novelties
heretofore unknown in the annals of
similar attractions. If you have en-

joyed the Jlggs and the Mauoneys in
the confines of the pages of your fa-

vorite newspaper you certainly will
more than be amimed by this clever
concoction of song, revelry, music,
screams, action and joyt

CRITICS
yond Union creek during their stay,
here to view that vicinity in connec-
tion with plans Mr. Parkhurst has Iu

turned Monday from tneir sojourn at
Carmel, Calif.

A dancing party tomorrow night at
the Natatorium. You are Invited.

Trio will furnish the music.
Admission 75c. Ladies free. 12

Geo. Wolff, while trying to chase the
mischievlous boys off the roof of the
opera house slipped and sprained his
hip. It seems that the boys who were
anxious to Bee the shows that have

mind.
During the early davs of the war

will be at the Elks Thursday evening,
April 7th, but we promise some real
stunts. !)

J. B. Pardee and M. E. Blalock are
Tisltors in Medford from Grants Pass
who arrived yesterday.

Farmers attention! Hare your wood
cut now. No job too snmll and none
too large. Phone 680-Y- , Henry Wolff.
Also one Brlggs auto woodsaw attach-
ment for sale cheap. 11C

B. O. force of Beanie, M. WlnninK-ha-

of Jacksonville and W. G. Averill
oi Butte Kalis are visitors In the city
wbo arrived Tuesday.

We want to pacK the lodge room bo
tight Thursday evening that Ous New-
bury will not have breathing room.
You will agree with us that this will
be some crowd. H

Mrs. S. E. Dunnington of Jackson-
ville is visiting her son, C. B.

of Talent and keeping house
for him while his wife is visiting rela-
tives at Salinas, Calif.

My motto: Not l,ow "many" I can
treat but how "good" I can treat those
I do. Dr. Coleman, Chiropractic and

'Clarence Reames was I'nited States
i attorney for the district of Oregon.
His work In prosecuting draft dodgers
and war obstructors was so good that

I he was promoted, and made special
federal prosecutor for the Pacific

visited the opera house every night
this week were looking through a ven-

tilator and thereby breaking holes
through the paper roof. GoldNatural MethodB. M. F. & 11. Bide. tf
News.

Any brothers going to Ashland will
Invite the Ashland Elks to attend the
smoker Thursday evening, April 7th.

14

With HAKnY K. MOKTO.V and
Howard, Zclla Russell. Helen Ford, Mary Htaptr, Marion Ha It I.

Teddv Hudson, Roy Gordon, Clay Hill, Daniel Healy, and a Chorus of
orchid beauties.

HOW TO SKCXKE TIC'KFTTS MY MAIL NOW

Addrn letters, make checks and postofflce money orders payable to

Pace Theater. Add 10 Per Cent War Tax to Price Ticket Desired. 4nclud.

PAGE -- TONIGHT
Hrices: 50c, 91.00 and $1.50, plus Ten Per Cent War Tax.

Old Folks Made New
"It is now five months since I took

a course of your medicine for uilh
and stomach trouble and I am feeling
entirely well. My friends all tell me

am looking twenty years young-.-r- ,

und I certainly feel an they say. 1

inn recommending Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy to ull ailing with stomach
and liver trouble." It is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucus from the intesti-
nal tract and allays the inflamma-
tion which causes practically ull
stomach, liver and intestinal utlmentfl
including appendicitis. One dose will" monev refunded. Adv.

iiuiuiwe&i a position wnicn lie
held throughout the war, with head-

quarters iu Seattle. Ho is now en-

gaged in private practice in the Puget
Sound city. Mr. Reames arrived in
Portland yesterday morning to confer
with hiH old associates, and registered
at the Imperial. A younger brother,
Charles Iteaines, recently resigned as
assistant I'nited States attorney for
Oregon and engaged in private prac-
tice at Medford. The Oregonian.

Miss Norton's addresB to mothers of

Knr' ,.,
Meaaa1JOX .Mlu- - nxiv

Saturday 12 o'clockPrice. Floor $2.58
Ralcony S2, S !..--

.
$1 lx-atio-

"BlWINb UP rAIHtK

children in the primary and begin-
ners' department of the Sunday school
will be a real treat to mothers at the
home of Miss Bullls, No. 16, Rose ave-
nue. Mothers please come.

A dancing party tomorrow night at
the isiitatoi lum. You are invited.

Trio will furnish the music. Ad-

mission ,uc. oauios free. 12
Guests at. the, Holland include., K.

Hamilton of Chicago, If. S. Miller of
Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. IV J. Knight
and H. P. Uurrongh of Seattle, and fc

McTaKgurl, I,. Brown, A. J. Hoffmeyor,
II. S.- - iNIIller. U. Wofson and C. Nlssou
of San Francisco.,,

The-- , Klks have had a very prosper
ous ve.'it Thn ttllrlv. Thiirmluv iiltM Itt

iu iionor ui, iue outgoing auu uie new
officers. We want all Elks to attend

Tho Royal Neighbors will meet on
Wednesday afternoon, April 6th, at
the home of Mrs. J. T. Conrad, No. 632
Palm street National

Gingham Week
A dancing party tomorrow night at

the Natatorium. You are invited.
Trio will furnish the music. Ad

IYE '

j$$fc

Aged

mission 75c. Ladies free. 12

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Birch of San
Francisco are hero to look over the
Waldo Wlllard ranch which Mr. Birch,
who is a prominent mining engineer,
purchased some time ago. Mr. and
Mrs. Birch expect to locate here even-
tually.

Only n few of us know that our ex-

alted ruler, Alendort'cr, could sing.
Bro. Alendcrfcr has promised to favor
us with several selections during the

A ATX A V A V IT B M

Charles

Chaplin
!"iiMim iiriMiiiuiii

i BANE of old age is constipation. The bow- - smoker Thurs. evening. This will be
good. 14

Mrs. Chester Kubli Is a visitor In
tho city from Ruch who is stopping at
tho Medford.

A dancing party tomorrow night at
With thtJ Funniest

Youngster Ever Ser-- on
the Screen

JL els become weak and unable to perform their
functions without aid. For this purpose only

the mildest and gentlest laxative should be used.
The use of harsh cathartics aggravates the trouble
and makes the constipation worse. Chamberlain's
Tablets are a favorite with people of middle age
and older on account of their gentle action.

the Natatorium. You are Invited.
Trio will furnish the music. Ad-

mission 75c. Lndies free. 12

April 4th to April 9th
Different are the many new patterns ofered for the Spring Season wonder-

ful Street Dresses, as well as the favorite House Dresses or Bungalow Aprons
are to be made from this collection. And so moderately priced that many
Women will buy two or three patterns. And, of course, we are ready to sup-

ply the many little trimmings that go to complete the final touches. McCall
Patterns will solve the style in which to make it.

GINGHAMS 25c YARD
Pretty plaid combinations of blues, greens, reds, browns, tans; also chocks
and stripes 27 inches wide. NThe yard 25

FINEST ZEPHYR GINGHAMS 35c YARD
Beautiful patterns in colorful plaids, large or small checks, and all the wanted
plain colors. The yard 35

32-INC- H DEVONSHIRE 35c YARD
Lots of dark patterns as well as light stripes. Fast color 35

SPECIAL PURCHTSE SALE OF DAINTY APRONS
Every woman within reach of this store owes it to herself to come and see
these values. Make vour visit earlv and enjov the full range of stvle and
patterns this sale offers . $1.25 to $4.95

County Clerk Florey recently sold
his residenco and two acres of land on
Oregon street in Jacksonville to Mr.
Mcrrifiel, an employe of tho California
Orogon Power company In Medford,
who with his family took possession
last week.

Tho Elks smoker Thursday evening
will possibly be the only real party
before tho summer season. H

Among the guosts nt tho Nush are
P. C. Dressell and K. F. Creiger of
Denver, II. S. Boise of San Francisco.
P. J. Botiner of Spokane and J. W.
Hubbard of Yreka.

M. L. Ryckman, superintendent of

Percalesslate fish hatcheries who has spent
several days looking after the hatch- -

cries in this section and who with Van
lleffnor of tho Butte Falls hatchery
visited the egg taking Htation at

We have a full assortment of the
heaviest Percale on the market.
Light and dark patterns, full 3ti
inches wide. Only 25

Sale of Long Silk Gloves $1.50
Every pair of $2.50 Long Pure Silk
Gloves in our stock on sale. Pongee,
Brown, White, Grev, Black, Navv.
Green $1.50

.Men's Dress Shirts $1.50

Snuaw lake, left this morning for
Klamath Falls to look after. the hatch
ery work in that vicinity.

All Elks renicniher Thursday even

HERETOMORROW

MONTE BLUE AND
MABEL JULIENNE SCOTT

in- -

THE
JUCKLINS
From th famous novel by Opie
Read

Seething-
- with primitive passions,

mellow with homely joys, fresh
and wholesome as youth in its
first love.

ing Is to be a record, breakor for atten-
dance at 1163. Soinothing doing. 14

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
MAY BE OVERCOME

If you havo Catarrhal Deafness or

Just received a large.shipment, of Men's Dress

.Shirts. This offering at $1.50. Wrr $D.OO

and $350.

Xow is the time to buy.

Men's Black Socks

Good Seamless TTose.

head ond ear noises or are growing
hard of hearing, go to your druggist
and get 1 ounce of I'm mint (double
strength), and add to It V, pint of hot
water and a little granulated sugar.
Take 1 tablcspoonful four times a
day.

This will often bring quirk relief
from the distressing head noises.LEAVING TONIGHT

HARRY CAREY

"BLUE STREAK
McCOY"

Clogged nostrils should open, breath-
ing become easy and the mucus stop
dropping into the throat. H is easy
to prepare, costs little and is pleasant
to take. Anyone who has Catarrhal
Deafness or head noises should give
this prescription n trial. Adv.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE 1920 special six Studo- -RIALTO baUor touring car, like new, run 2io
miles, or will trade for house and
lot. S2S Dakota St. 17

Children's Shoes

Xowherc hi Southern Oregon will you
find such Children's Shoe values. Large

shipments are arriving which are going
at the new price level.

$1.0S, $2.50, $2.9S, $3.50, $4-0-

Why pay more when we sell for less?

Munsing
Wear
for

Spring
and

Summer
All

Styles

FOR SALE Five room cottage, large "TheKid"
$1,000,000 Worth of

Laughs
in Six Big Acts!

porches, built-i- pantry, electric
lights and phone, all modern except
hath. Large lot. good soil, fruit and
berries, lawn nnd flowers, 3 blocks
from paving. The buy of the town
for $H50. Terms. Phone S81-Y- . tf

FOR SALE Bnlck light fi D.45 tour Mack Sennett's
Gloom Buster

"Sweetheart Days"

ing. Good condition, run less than
12.000 miles. New lop, new battery,
good rubber. Kov I'lrich, Jackson-
ville, Ore. 17

Paramount Magazine

Eat Perfection Bread
"IT'S THE FLAVOR"

French and Danish Pastries Baked Fresh Daily.
Our Cakes unexcelled.

Try our Delicious Hut ierhorns.

Medford Bakery

FOR SALE One team horses and
one mule. R. S. Flsn, phone

14

13

McCall

Patterns
Excell

all
others

The only
store that

carries
McCall

Patterns

WANTED Work by the day by a cup-abl-

woman. Ans. Box 6, Tribune. 14

Janice Butler
on the Organ

Adults 50c, Childroa C5c.

All Prices Include War Tax
fEPARTMENTSMBWANTE1V To hire good work horse.

('. W. Isaacs. tf
per! BWAXTKIV HousecIeanliiK 40c

hour, riiom! Si'U-X- .


